
The new stables of the eniperoi of 
Germany are to cost about $2,090,000, 
and will accommodate 270 horses and 
300 vehicles. There will j'so be lodg- | 
ing rooms for fifty marric grooms and 
coachmen and their families, and for 
eighty single hostlers and other ser- 
vants. Two riding and racing courses, 
both under cover, will also be built. 

Automobile watering carts are in 
use in Paris. 

British Columbia contains the larg- 
est compact timebr area in the world. 
It includes Douglas pine, cedar, spruce 
and Alaska pine, worth many millions 
of dollars. 

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, (.. 
Lucas County, 1 

Frank J Cheney tnukta onlh that he Is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &Co., 
doing huHtncH* In the City of Toledo, County 
eml State aforenald, and that Mild firm will pay 
the Mim of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every cane of Catarrh that rnnnot be 
cured by the lino of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 

Brent nee, this 6th day of December, A. I>. ISSd 
(St al.) A W. OLEABON, 4 

Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Ik taken Internally, and 

arts directly on the blood and mucous surface* 
of the system Send lor testimonials, free. 

F. J CHENEY * CO., Toledo, 
Bold by Druggists, ihe. 
flail s Family Pills arc the best. 

A Mrs. as good as a mile of old 
bachelors. 

U, N. Patent Ontco llimlnes*. 

G. A. Carpenter, of Fort Morgan, 
Colo., lias been allowed a patent for 
a fly exterminator. A frame made of 
a single piece of wire and the ends of 
the wire twisted together and extended 
at an angle is covered with bibulous 

paper and the extension inserted in 
the top of a bottle in such a manner 

that the frame will be retained in r. 

horizontal position and poisonous 
liquid will, by eapilary attraction, 
keepthe paper moist and flies taking 
the liquid will die. 

C. F. Nelson, of Extra, la., has been 
allowed a patent for a boot and shoe 
cleaner adapted to be fixed to a door 

step In such a manner that the bot- 
toms, sides and heel portions of boot 
and shoes on the feet of wearers can 

be advantageously scraped and 
cleaned thereby. Flexible material 
fixed to the metal parts contacts with 
the "uppers" and prevents scratching 
or damaging the leather. 

We do all the work required in pre- 
paring drawings, specifications and 
claims and filing and prosecuting ap- 
plications for patents for inventions. 

Correspondence solicited and advice 
free. THOMAS O. ORWIO & CO., 

Solicitors of Patents. 
Des Moines, la., Aug. 6, '99. 

A man always draws a good hand 
when he Isn't playing for chips. 

Want jronr mou.tache or board a bnauutul 
brown or rich black ? Then use 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE Mf™ 
50 CTt pw OmxwjTf CHI W. P HM.u a Co _n*«mu4, X Hx 

TO BE WELL DRESSED 
consult our 

HAND BOOK 
OF 

FASHIONS 
Containing 

Over 100 Photo-Engravures of 
the Latest Styles in 

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S 
GARMENTS 

for Fall and Winter Wear 

MAILED FREE 

BOSTON STORE 
State and Madison Sts. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

PEUQinKI&WVH'Ptttto1 rcmaiuno DOUBLE QUICK 
Wrtto cmt. umiumi »•.«*» *,-< 

W4MMMH0M. U C 

,ri'< Eye Water. 

pspsfis 

Y.rarttftff School Far.*!*. 

CHAPPELL, Neb.. Aug. 12.—Com- j 
[ mlcsloner Jacob Wolfe non been here \ 
\ for two days, leasing school lands. 
Out of 33,000 acres offered 32,000 were 
taken. Mr. Wolfo goes irom here to 
Cheyenne county. 

Wjrmnra Will IIhvp a Midway. 
WYMORE, Neb.. Aug. 12.—The re- 

union which will be held here August 
21 to 26, inclusive, promises to be the 
biggest thing pver attempted in this 
part of the state. Thousands of people 
will be here every day and $2,000 will 
be spent in entertaining them. Hun- 
dreds of dollars’ worth ot concessions 
have already been granted. 

Dr’.ccr Fall* Fnclcr Wagon 

M’COOK, Neb., Aug. 12.—A sad acci- 
dent occurred a few miles southwest 
of this city in which Harvey Kay Lud- 
wlck, a young man, lost his life. Ho 
v as driving an lee wagon to the city, 
following another tram similarly load- 
ed. About 300 rods from the ice house 
he In some way fell from the wagon, 
the ponderous load passing over his 
body, killing him Instantly. 

ICci-rultiiig tor tlie Tlilrf y-^rrontl. 
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 12.—Major 

Mapes has secured another squad of 
recruits in Hastings for the Thirty- 
reeond regiment of the Inited Slates 
volunteers. Drum Major Theo Knapp 
took the following recruits in charge 
and started for Fort Leavenworth: 
Edward narnhouse, Frank M. Foun- 
tain, Jacob Kortum, William C. War- 
den, Andy Ziegler, Walton F. Boyd. 

Sum I'opo Foolc* for Death. 

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 12—Sam 
Pope, the man shot Tuesday 
morning, is still living and shows a 

remarkable vitality. He sent for his 
attorney and made his will. He also 
signed some papers In connection with 
some business matters, lie says he 
knows he cannot recover and looks for 
death as a relief from his sufferings. 
An Information was filed In the county 
court ngalnBt Jerome l»y County Attor- 
ney Martin, charging him with assault 
with Intent to kill. 

Woman Dragged by a Horae. 

RPSHVILLE. Neb., Aug. 12.—Last 
Friday Mrs. John Hear, who lives with 
her husband near I’ine Ridge, was out 
riding when her horse became scared 
and ran away, throwing her out of the 
eaddle. Her foot becoming caught In 
the stirrup, she was dragged some dis- 
tance, and when rescued from her 
perilous position she was found to 

have sustained serious injuries, both 
internal and external, but her wounds 
were drecsed and she is now progress- 
ing toward recovery. 

Bob Widow of t’lilrkena. 

SUTTON, Neb., Aug. 12.—Probably 
as mean a piece of theft as has been 
committed here lately is the numerous 
cases of chicken stealing. Mrs. Pen- 
wergast, a poor widow, who has la- 
bored all spring and summer to raise 
a few birds for her use, was relieved 
of all but two of them. Michael Tes- 
sier, three miles southwest of town, 
was also relieved of t#o hundred 
young chickens which he was raising 
for the market and which he intended 
to sell in a few days. 

I.aylng of a Corner Stone. 

LOUP CITY, Neb., Aug. 12.—The 
corner stone of the new $10,000 school 
house, now in course of construction 
in this city, was laid, the Masonic fra- 
ternity performing the ceremony ac- 

cording to its rites. Grand Master Wil- 
liam W. Keysor of Omaha, was pres* 
ent. Hon. Aaron Wall of this city de- 
livered the oration of the day. The 
ceremony was witnessed by about 300 
people, many coming from neighbor- 
ing towns. In the receptacles beneath 
the stone were placed many archives, 
consisting of sketches of the county, 
village and school districts, civic so- 

cieties, business firms, etc. 

Rpnrorth Lragurn I’roteat. 

LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 12—The Ne- 
braska Epworth League assembly, 
adopted resolutions on the army can- 

teen as follows: 
"The Nebraska Epworth assembly, 

7,000 strong, representing a constitu- 
ency of 00,000, condemns the infamous 
decision of Attorney General Griggs in 
nullifying the act of congress abolish- 
ing the army canteen and appeal to 

President McKinley to exercise his 
authority as commander-ln-chlef to 

carry out the will of the people, as ex- 

pressed by congress, and protect our 

soldiers from the injury and outrage 
inflicted on them and their families 
by the shameful blot on our military 
system.’* 

Will tie! their rirtnree, 

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug 12.-Acting 
Chancellor Heaney ami Kinundal Sec- 
retary I tales of the state university 
have Interested themselves in an effort 
to secure photographs of all former 
university students who lost their live.i 
while serving in the army during tha 
war with Spain and In the Philippines. 
An excellent likeness of the late Col 
John M Stotsenhurg has been received 
front Mr*. Stotsenhurg and now occu- 

pies a place In the acting chancellor’* 
room Seven university students lost 
their lives during the war and to th< 
memory of these men a memorial tab 
let has (teen prepared which now ts«ti- 

plee a piece In the *>«tug chancellor's 
office It la felt that ph< tographs of 
the hoyr would be much more auliah'e 
and lasting and an effort wilt he mad' 
to secure them 

r—; 
Cocncri S <•«)•> l*»r»n,|M 

CHAMMON. Neb. Aug 12 C K In- 

galto. who recently came here from 
Illinois aad cetabllshed the t'hadrua 

creamery, haa decamped from the city, 
taking tcllh him about |J *P*u who h 

belonged to the creamery r iMpewy In 
i order to Induce IngsHa to ewtoblieh * 

; creamery here a bonus was wr l* up 
by tbe bu*tn**e mew end liberal sub 

j arrtpttoee Were made The affairs »>l 
the taaliiMtbia se wed to have b**n 

* 
progressing rutufo tartly and hr-each 

j sepcretoi ntalluM w«re tstnblubcd at 

Whitney and May opting* 
I 

TIoimIh Cnllril In. 

NEBRASKA ( ITY. Neb., Aug. 1!.— 
The county eommis.-inner •> gave orders 
to call in $22,000 r;f the $50,000 Otoe 
county refunding bonds, which were 

issued April 1, 1880. This reduces the 
bonded indebtedness of the county to 
$463,000. 

<•1111 W Hi I.B iilnl 

Til,DEN, Neb., Aug. M.—George 
Whitney returned from a week’s out- 
ing minus the fourth and fifth toes of 
the right foot. While on horseback 
and carrying a shotgun attached to the 
saddle the firearm was discharged, the 
shot passing through the foot ami ren- 

dering amputation necessary. 

'•lumped tin- Track 

SUTTON, Neb., Aug. 11.—While the 
freight train was pulling out of the 
switch tracks with a train of fifteen 
cars, the hind car jumped the rails, 
tearing up the ties and demolishing 
the switch. The cat the.1 rolled down 
the twelve-foot embankment, scatter- 
ing its contents of wheat, the car being 
a total wreck. No one was injured. 

Kf'it to tli« lt# for n PHiool 

HASTINGS, Neb. Aug. 14.—A young 
man giving his name as Earl t’rlgler 
and his residence as 2020 Champa 
street, Denver, was arrested for steal- 
ing u bicycle belongingt to A. Roberts. 
The wheel was found at la>roy where 
he had sold It for $3.50. He was taken 
before County Judge Bowen, entered a 

plea of guilty and was sentenced to 
the reform school. 

.% New Depot. 
FRIEND, Neb., Auk. 14.—The new 

depot in course of construction by the 
R. & M. in this city will be the finest 
of its class between Lincoln and Kear- 
ney. The building is 97*4*20 feet, with 
the foundation of grout. The building 
will be of pressed brick, with metal 
roof and will be strictly fireproof. The 
floors will be of brick and tile, with 
brick platforms and appro aches. The 
ground outside will be platted with 
flower and lawn plats. The brick work 
was commenced today. 

■ ■ * i t! 
The Injured !•' remen. 

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 14,—Albert Llv 
ingston and George Fanner, the only 
firemen wjio were stricken by the ter- 
rible electric shock at the Mercer 
Chemical fire and lived to tell about 
it, are once more on their feet. They 
visited for a few minutes with their 
comrades at engine house No. 3. They 
are still weak and nervous and Bay 
they experience at recurring intervals 
the stinging thrill of the electric cur- 
rent running down their limbs. 

In Cok’l«<lo. 

NFLSON, Neb., Aug. 14.—News of 
the death and burial of l,auretta. wife 
of E. A. Newton of AlamaBa, Colo., 
was received here. She has lived in 
Nelson since early childhood until her 
marriage to Dr. Newton, who is the 
editor of the San Louis Valley Courier. 
She was the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. It. Stoner. She leaves two 
small children. Her brother, Hert 
Stoner, of Company H, Fiist Nebraska, 
received a special discharge from his 
regiment to enable htm to reach her 
bedside before her death, but It is not 
known whether he did or not. 

Due to the State. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 14—There is 
still some prospect that the judgment 
held by the state against the bonds- 
men of ex-011 Inspector Hilton will 
not be satisfied to its full amount. 
Through Judge Wakley of Omaha the 
bondsmen have paid into the district 
court of Lancaster county a little over 

$7,000. This is about $500 less than 
the judgment calls for, which amount 
is disputed by the bondsmen. Hilton 
retained a large amount of fees re- 

ceived for inspection of gasoline, 
claiming that as the law did not re- 

quire him to inspect it, the state was 

not entitled to the money. The courts 
held differently. 

School I)lnirict Landi 

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 14.—State 
Auditor Cornell has announced that 
under the law he cannot register school 
district bonds which draw interest at 
a higher rate than 6 per cent. There 
is a very general misunderstanding re- 
garding this law, nearly all of the 
school directors holding that the act 
limiting tlie interest rate to fi per cent 
is Ineffectual on the ground that it 
does not repal a former act fixing the 
rate at 7 per cent. The attorney g« n- 

eral holds that the act of the last leg- 
islature indirectly repeals the former 
law, even though it does not con tala 
the repealing elause. Acting on this 
opinion Auditor Cornell refi.ses to reg- 
ister any school district bund drawing 
interest at a higher rate than ti per 
cent. 

Dlalrlct rnnt|Miirrllnic 
LYONS. Neh.. An* 14—The Norfolk 

district campmeettng, which lunt begun 
service* here, has every Indication of 
hrlnKiiiK a multitude of people from 
both far and near. Neiglihorlu* town* 
are becoming Interested auil who'* 
families are In attendance‘dally Tents 
are numeroua and fllied to overflowing 
with people who seem to be enjoyiug 
the meeting The singing conducted 
by Mr and Mrs Ktderkin of Chicago 
la wonderful. The noted divine* who 
arrived with their families to take ac- 
tive part In these meetings ate Itev. 
A. Ilodgetta. It It Norfolk Neh Itev 
K K Shaffer Oar And Neh Itav. 
A llrtenl Laurel, Neh : Rev O I*. 
Muller. Coleridge Neh; Itev. K T 
Antrim. leigh Neh |>v C II. 
Moore. gt Janie* Neh ; Itev C M 
lirlfhth Pender. Neh : Rev A 8 tlrav, 
Decatur Neh ; Rev V M Clark Da- 
kota city Neb 

«»M « .•»« i.«i to. 

OMAHA Neh Aug It Monger 
t'hlllppl uf the Missouri Partite aayai 

| "The old corn has began iu aiove galls 
, l*|ddl< | very use knows there is a 

new crop ahead ready to. It Tburm 
•lay the Missouri Paelff* hauled oat 
UMt ear loads of shelled torn 1'»m 
p»iiU between Alibi me u4 Omaha 
That makes aver p; mm» bus be u for 
that ema<l portion of nut lias ami I 
and-rstsad other road* are doing a 
good deal, list 

The <«rn re|erre«| In by Mr Philippi 
went east to S> nr Ywrk he gg intended 
for #»;>« »t 

I.otM IIuih) in Cirriiiiir Saw. 

SUTTON, Neb., Aug. 11.— While 
John Nicholal. sr., was using the large 
circle saw In Jake Snider's wagon shop 
he had the misfortune to lose the three 
first fingers < f the right hand. A crank 
on the shaft struck his elbow and 
threw his hand into th„> saw. Mr. 
Xkiioiai is an old citizen. 

Set Date lor Hoc* |>tIon. 
YORK. Neb., Aug. 11.—In response 

to the request from the reception coni 
mittce. Company A sent a telegram 
from San Francisco fixing Wednesday. 
September 6, as the day for the people 
of this county to hold a reception for 
the company. Everything is being done 
by the committee to make the enter- 
tainment a success in every respect. 

Governor Will Extend Welcome. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 11,—The com- 
mittee of citizens who have in charge 
the arrangement of all details for the 
reception of the First regiment, which 
will he given in Lincoln in September, 
has extended (Sov. PcytU'-t an in vita- 
tic n to deliver the address of welcome 
to the Nebraska fighters. This invi- 
tation the governor promptly accepted. 

Akiuinit* IIU mother lii-lnw. 

WYMORE, Neb., Aug. 11.—A war- 
rant was sworn out for Frank Von 
Cleave, charging him with assaulting 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. DeFlne. The 
warrant was sworn out by William 
Laffery, a neighbor, who swore tha. 
young Von Cleave badly beat his 
mother-in-law yesterday. Von Vleave 
was arrested a year ago for assault- 
ing his stepmother. 

Need MmIii nt Curlcton. 

CARLETON. Neb.. Aug. 11.—Wet 
weather reports fill the newspapers 
just now anil this section of Nebraska 
would like a share of It. There has 
not been any rain In this vicinity, say 
seventy-five miles either direction, lor 
the last seventeen days. The sun 

merely cooked the corn and acre after 
acre la beyond reden.ptIon. 

C'oliimliu* KoMUt*’ Monument* 

COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 11 —At a 

meeting of the committee Kimball 
Bros, of Lincoln were awarded the 
contract for building the soldiers' 
monument which will adorn Frankfort 
park. The contract prize Is $2,235. and 
the monument will cost ubout $2,500 
when finished. Work will be com- 

menced at once, as the contract calls 
for completion by December 1. 

Crete riiinnlni; a Iteeeptlon. 
CRETE. Neb., Aug. 11.—The citizens 

of Crete assembled at the city hall 
upon a call of Mayor W. R. Buck and 
made arrangements to hold a reception 
here upon the arrival of the Crete 
boys now in the First Nebraska regi- 
ment to all soldiers who enlisted In 
the service from this county, no mat- 
ter to what leglment they belonged. 
Invitations will be sent out to all 
Saline county citizens to assist in mak- 
ing this reception the greatest day In 
the history of the county. 

M M y Caimr a Ham ig* Suit. 

WYMORE, Neb., Aug. 11.—The trou- 
ble which will arise on account of the 
fire department tearing down three 
buildings belonging to Fiank Label, 
under instructions from the mayor, has 
only begun. Mr. Label went to Bea- 
trice and consulted General Colby, 
with the result that a damage suit will 
be instituted against the city. The 
buildings were partially destroyed by 
fire Inst February, and as they were 

frame the city council refused to allow 
Mr. Label to repair them. 

Clime Ch I for III* I.lfe. 
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 11.— 

Frank Humphrey, an employe of the 
King Press Drill company, had a nar- 
row escape from losing his life. He 
is In charge of a machine called the 
“rattler." which removes rough edgts 
from castings. He had filled the ma- 

chine and climbed up on a short lad- 
der for the purpose of adjust'ng a belt 
and had just got the machine in mo- 

tion when lie slipped, his right foi t 

getting between the “rattler'’ and the 
wood work. He was thrown down but 
fortunately struck the belt as lie fell, 
knocking it off and thus stopping the 
machine. 

To VtVIrntit I**Imt Nebraska. 
ORAM) ISLAM), Neb., Aug. 11.— 

The citizens of Grand Island have or- 

ganized for a nroner welcome to the 
members of the Fighting First Ne- 
braska regiment when they pus* 
through this city enroute home, about 
August 26. Mayor Platt has been se 

lected as chairman of the organization 
and City Clerk Hopper as secretary. 
A committee of six of the most promt- 

| nent business men has tieen appointed 
! to complete arrangements. It is poasl- 
j ble that two companies of the regimen* 

will atop off here to muse connections 
with the It. & M and if so the hoys 
will be royally entertains*.. 

Btof Mr • • T rilblr llrillt 

GORIHI.N, Neb Aug. 11 This com- 
m unity was shocked to learn that 
Karl, tbe 12-year-old son of J. C. Jur- 

; dan. one of Gordon's iwnt prominent 
j business men. bad met a Nntuk 
I death While riding on horw back w-tth 

a crowd of bovs and girls to attend a 

Holiday sch<sfl phair four miles from 
ti wn. his horse stumble) an I fell and 
the boy's foot was caugh* la tbe s*lr 
rug. lie was dtsgg<-d half t nol.« and 
kicked and brutaed in a Uo*rttil < nitn 

| per, his body being a m us of bruises 
: snu one leg being broket and *M 
! I» se« protruding lie was deed before 

hit companions could ream him. 

It* 61 Ittoltfftil 
tlHAKH MI.ANli Neb. Aug II 

llerl James arreted by Ibe sheftij 
of Hall county n*» Weeks ago. 

j cksrned wiib icmplnny in bars# 
I aieultng. was found t*» bays count r- 

fstting toots In hlS ptosessken Htfire 
1 tncarcezaied he has mice stl*wtp<«i 

to break pH, but was prevented ty 
j tbe walrhluthes* > t Ibe «b'-M » li 
; was yesterday arraigned »w ib* chtrg* 
i of bsytkg the t'uda before I'nited 
i Hi ilea Cortimi»*i«**r lb d>* sad Umnr 
j over to Iks I'kHtil pistes illsln | 
I court fur trial at Omaha II * ««« 
I tki-«b, I and* tilted to that vtty today. 

Tn Wiliiamport, Pa., there is a home, j 
valued at $3,000, without an apparent 
owner. The property once belonged to j 
Andrew McCabe, who bequeathed his 
housekeeper a life interest in it. She 
became weak-minded and went to a 

home In New York state. Efforts to 
find her have since been unavailing, 
and the tax collector asks to be exon- 
erated for assessments against the 
property. 

Governor Joseph I). Sayers, of Texas, 
owns the first Federal flag captured 
by the Confederates in the war of the 
rebellion. Me intends presenting it to 
the State Historical Society. 

Ijulio Tan Wear Shim* 
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swol- 
len, hot. sweating, aching feet, ingrow- 
ing nails, corns and bunions. At all 
druggists and shoe stores. 25 cts. Trial 
package FREE by mall Addicts Allen 
8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. 

A man's own good breeding is the 
best security against the ill manners 
of other people. 

Ancient American Sleeping Cars. 

L. Xavire Eymu, a Frenchman, who 
came to this country In 1847. wrote an 

urttcle In L'lllustration of Paris, pub- 
lished July 22,1818, giving his experi- 
ences on the railroads of the United 
States. He snyB that at that time 
the IJaltlmoro and Ohio Railroad had 
a length of seventy leagues and that 
the cost of the road was 4,110,744 
francs, the receipts 3,988,46(1 francs and 
expenses 1,9(54,741 francs He also 
gives considerable space to the In- 
terior arrangements of the sleeping 
cars used at that time and says that, 
‘‘they are actually houses where noth- 
ing Is lacking for the necessity of life 
and are divided Into compartments and 
Bleeping rooms, some for men and 
some for women.” Each room held six 
beds or rather little couches in three 
tiers along the sides. He winds up his 
account by saying that valuables were 
not particularly well taken care of, as 
In America there "were no such things 
as sneak thieves.” 

The automobile Is evidently a 

haughty carriage—Judging from the 
price thereof. 

When some people attempt to put on 
airs they pile cyclones on top of hur- 
ricanes. 

Hint to Housekeepers. 
Skirts nml dresses should always tie 

Starched in hot starch. " Faultless Starch" 
gives the best results as it does not injure 
the fabrics. All grocers sell it, 10c a package. 

There Is nothing that affords people 
more pleasure for less money tliun 
Belf-esteem. 

Cut Hates on All Hallways—P. II. I’lillbln 
Ticket Broker, 1505 Farnnm, Omaha. 

It takes a strike to make laboring 
men stand around. 

I believe Plso’e Cure Istheonly medicine 
that will cure consumption.—Anna M. 
Boss, Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 13, 'V5. 

Paris has nineteen theaters and four 
circus buildings. 

$118 buys new upright piano, Schmol- 
ler & Mueller, 1313 Farnnm St., Omaha. 

Of the two, a big heart brings more 

Joy than a large bank account. 

Coe'S Cough Halsain 
ts iho oldest and l>*st It will liresk up scold quicker 
iban anyiblnii also. It It always reliable. Try It. 

The sweetest type of heaven 1b 
home.—J. O. Holland. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Ktiii'p of Fins, manufactured by the 
Cai.ifohnia Fio Kykup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strt ngtlu iiing laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and Its acting on the kidneys, liver anil bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.. 

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, a» tliev uro pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualitteaof the 
remedy are obtained from M ima and 
other aromatic plants. by u method 
known to tbo Cai ifomma Fio Suin' 
Co, only. In order to get its tieneflciul 
effect* noil to gvokl hn it ;it ions, please 
remember the full name of I be Company 
priuted I Hi the front of ever)' package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

•AM rnAHCISCO. CAL 
tonmuA nv mbw took, n v- 

Fu« uk ay ait iMw 1'iin k, 11. iii« 

Mrs. EH?n M. Henrotin, president 
of 1 lie I-v deration of Women’s Clubs, 
is the wife of a successful Chicago 
broker. She has studied her hus- 
band's business, as she believes every 
woman should do, and has been of 
conald rahie help to him, having the 
history of all the stocks on the mar- 
ket at her fingers' ends. 

The largest dairy in the world is 
located fourteen miles from Newark, 
N. J., the minimum number of cows 
kept being 1,01)0. Tbe proprietor runs 
a ranch In Iowa, says the New York 
Telegrph, for the specinl purpose of 
supplying his dairy with milch cows. 

Pain Conquered; Health Re* 
stored by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 

[letter to mrr. pirkiiam ho. 91,649] 
“ 1 feel it my duty to write and thank 

you for what your Vegetable Coin* 
pound lias done for me. It is the only 
medicine I have found that has done 
me any good. Before taking your medi- 
cine, I was all run down, tired all the 
time, no appetite, piiinsin my back and 
Itearing down puins and a great suf- 
ferer during menstruation. After tak- 
ing two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new 

woman. I am now on my fourth bottle 
and all my pains have left me. 1 feel 
better than I have felt for three years 
und would recommend your Compound 
to every suffering woman. I hope this 
letter will help others to find a- cure 

for their troubles."—Mas. Della 
Kkmickich, Rkksselakr, Ind. 

The serious ills of women develop 
from neglect of early symptoms. Every 
pain and aelie has a cause, und the 
warning they give should not be disre- 
garded. 

Mrs. Pinkham understands these 
troubles better than any local phy- 
sician und will give every woman free 
advice who is puzzled uhout her 
'leaith. Mrs. Pinkham's address is 
Lynn Mass. Don’t putoff writing until 
ealth is completely broken down. 
'Vitont th* first indication of trouble. 

CARTER'S INK 
Ih what all the great railways 

►* use. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3&$3.50 SHOES 

Worth |4 to $6 compared with 
other makes. 

Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
TIM (MSI IXR bn W. U Donates’ 
sue u( pin inwd m Mlm, 

Take do substitute claimed 
to lie aa Rood. I a rue’ll makers 
of SH umt *8.50 alioee In the 
world. Your dealer aliould keep 
them—If not, we will send you 
a palron receipt of price. 8tala 

kind of leather, rite and width, plain or cap to*. 
Catalogue A Free. 

VI. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mats. 

$4 SHOES for OR pig 
A Fair. 

New Styles, Out and Finish. 
Write or rail for particular*. 

BON MARCHE SHOE CO., 
207 N Fourteenth Street. 

We have Imitator., hut no competitor*. 
— ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .. ... ■ — 

IftFNCMUC hpanlah and Civil War*. Sol- 
MEWOIUWO dferK, Sailors, Wldowa.Chtldren, 

Father* and Mothci a. No lee unless Kiicccsa- 
ful. k. II. (iKIhTOS CO., Allor.r;., W..kl.|l.>, D. C. 

M0*EPOPULAR THAN EVER. 
Since 1800 the Hot Springsof South; 

Dakota have been recognized us the re- 

sort for western people. 
All things arc favorable for those 

seeking rest, health or pleasure. 
This season finds the resort well 

patronized by people from Nebraska, 
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and eastern South Dakota, aud every- 
one well satisfied with the 

Wonderful Wate-w. 
Delightful Climate. 
Modern Hotels. 
Varied attractions for sight-seers. 
The North-Wo* tern l.lnt* is the 

pioneer to tills resort. 

'Hi; North-Western l.lnt* runs 

[ Wagner Palace Sleepers to Hot Springs, 
I South Dakota. 

The North-Western l.lnt* make. 
low round trip rates to this resort. 

Ask .ton nearest railroad agent for 
the date of the next excursion via tlte 
Fremont, Klkhorn A Missouri Valley 
I. It.. Nortli-Western l.lnt*. 
J. H. CABLE J. R. BUCHANAN, 

t!■»«#« • !*•« *«••>, IhmmI f««« If'M, 
l»l> VUINM. UHAII I. 

DAILY hLKKI’INU nil WBRVU’l 

[ 1° M**l’ Ml’ItlXtiS. Sot hi Dakota, 
» ia fug XQUTH hKs i l K N 1.1 SB, 

Hf. N. U. OMAHA. Na. .».t IHV9 

GREAT BUYING 
Might also mean Great Blundering, but done tight 
gives you a chance for economy. 

Our Fall Catalogue is Ready 
atul its full ol interesting economy points that will do 
you and your neighbor gi*kl to team them by heait. 
Better send b>r it tight away. 

I 


